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5bS

mid, Hast thou cosuidered? meaning tell ae, respecting the affair, or case]: (MNb:) and so
respeting tAis whon Thou haat honoured above
.iAhl L [in the wciese of the law]. (;.) And
me]; and in the same [vi. 40 and 47], .; I jj
;t1i tjI That to which I take, or which Ihold, a
.i
, ,Bi O,
C;.IJ.
[Say thou, Have ye con- my opinion, or peuaon,or belief.
(Myb.) And
idered ? meaning tell m, if the punishment of
3;i'1
S
bj
o~
Such
a one hold, or beie~,
God come upon you]; and occurring without the
a) in other places thereof: (IAth, TA:) you say the tenets, or belief, of the l., [a certain sect of
0*.
-·frf
O.05..
· ·.
also, 1atJ -. 1 and t.rj ilglt, meaning Tell schismatics; pL of L,]. (M.) When LI; is
thou me [respecting Zeyd]: (Mgh:) and for [thus] used as meaning He held, or believed, it
has [only] one objective complement. (Myb.)4jl) and .qji [&c.] some say -C and Ji;&:
b; .
(T, g, TA, [mentioned also in the V in
(.:) the pronunciation without . is the more
art.
L. 3, in which art. in the C] it is written
common: the Z. in a
1Xxb
&c. is always with
fet-l; and accord. to the grammarians of accre- . '9J,]) and L. cg3 ', and L; 3, and L ji it
;31, which I
dited science, the j in these eases is redundant; (T, TA, [in copies of the g L
(T;) [i. e.] it is a particle of allocution, to corro- think a mistranscription, and for which is put in
borate the pronoun [;., which it therefore imme- the TA, as on the authority of IAyr, U .3 31,
diately follows in every case, distinguishing the app. a mistranscription of a mistranscription, i. e.
genders and numbers by its own variations, which of . j3 jI,]) and tL .J, (T, V1,TA,) in this
are the same as those of the pronominal affix of last case with 3 [only, agreeably with a general
the second person]: (Bd in vi. 40 :) [IHsh says,] rule], are forms of expression meaning l
'y
the correct opinion is that of 8b; that the ;. is
[i. e., virtually, Above all, or especially]: 5T; ],
an agent, and the J is a particle of allocution:
TA:) you say,
J tC 3 'J *j i il and
(Mughnee in art. . :) but sometimes
;dJ! &Ce.
mean !a
Ci. O"
J &c.; the ..0 being in this
t and ;*W CI
.j [i.e. Verily he i bad,
case an objective complement [and the verb being
or
bans,
or wiched; and above all, or apecialy,
differently rendered according, as it has not, or
3
),or j
La
j,
has, a second objective complement, as is shown such a one: ijJ iL;
here by what precedes and what follows]. (T.) properly meanihg ;
o*.ql .$
-J
In .j~l, also, [from 'kSI, not from ,,] mean- and thou wilt not see the like of him who is such
a one; jA and being understood: and in like
ing ,A1 [i.e. "%1, Thinhest thou?], the pronoun [as some term it, but properly the final manner are to be explained the other forms of
particle,] is [a particle of allocution] like that in expremsion here mentioned]: in all of these forms,
,'J is in the nom. case: all are mentioned by
41b! in the lur vi. 40 and 47 [cited above;
Lb, on the authority of Ks. (T, TA.) - 1'"is
and in the same sense as this latter phrase, bl.t;
also said of a woman, as meaning She saw what
is used, as meaning tell thou me]. (/Iar p. 570.)
is termed ia Il and lI1,i. e., a little yellowtess
When 51j means He knew, (9, Mob,) or he
or whiten~u or blood on the oecasion of mentruathought, (Mqb,) it has two objective complements:
a_; [from ;ij] I hit, or hurt,
($, Mb :) or when it has two objective comple- tion. (M.)
(f,
M, Myb, ]g,) or struch, orsmote, (Er-Rlghib,
ments, it necessarily means knowing [or the like].
(Er-Rlgghib, TA.) [Tn this case, Oj may be ren- TA,) hiMs 4 [or lungs]: (f, M, Myb, g, Erdered He saw, or knew, him, or it, to be: and Raghib:) ad so
;j. (Myb.)_ And .
he thowught, or judged, or held, him, or it, to be; He had a complaint of his ? [or lungs]; (M;)
or he regarded, or held, him, or it, as.] You
as.be
,,sb'1.
#,c *0.)"
as also 'rq1.1.
(TI g.) _ l
;' I stuck, or
say, ot 1..t,:j £.i, ($, Mob,) or t
, (M,) J;e, a banner,
or standard, (T in art. Jj, and
I kn
[or #aw Z&yd to be larned, or for. ] in the preent art.,) into the ground; (TA;)
bearing]; (9, M, Mfb ;) as though seeing him to as also t
j4l, (T, ],) as some say: (T:) the
be so with the eye: (M :) and I thought him latter is mentioned
by Lbh; but [ISd says,] I
[&c.] to be so. (Myb.) In like manner, also,
hold that it is anomalous, and is properly only
I e!~
signifies I thought him, to be. (]1ar

',

i

[I acted hypocritically, or withA imltation,
tomards him;] I pretended to him that I was
otherwise than I really was; (M, g ;*) u also
4, lj, inf. n. a5,): ( :) both are mentioned by
Fr: (T:) [accord. to J,] 'Ol >i
;,-- o
inf. n.
njI,,
and #,';, inf. n. 1,,
the
latter formed by transposition, [which indicates,
though written as above in my copies of the ?,
that we should read. l;, inf. n. 1~1,] signify
the same: (?:) [but it is said in the Mgh that
QlI (perhaps thus written for tl;) in the sense of
E;ij is a mistake: and] .l; signifies [he acted
ostentatiously; i. e.] he did a deed in order that
men might see it: (Mgh:) or i,'j signifies the
making a show of what one does to men, in order
that they may ee it and think Ullof it: and
the acting othaern
than for the sake of God:
(Myb, TA:) and it is said in the S to be a subst.
[as distinguished from an inf. n.; but why so, 1
do not see]. (TA.) Hence, in the ]~ur [cvii. 6],
Ojt.&
'.iJIVho act hypocritically; when
the believers pray, praying with them, pretending
to them that they follow the same way [of religion] as they: (M, TA:) or who make a shom of
their works to men, in order to be praised by

them. (BO.) And a, 3i ji;l

5.; C.

He who

does a deed in order that men may see it, God
nrill expose his doing so on the day of resurrection.

(Mgh ) And ;ai~j.

J.j

j;ii [He did that

in order to make others to see it and Amr of it].
(S.) [See also 4.] - In the saying of EI-Farezdat,
satirizing a people, and charging one of their
women with that which is not comely,

·

--

· Us.

-a.
csL~

-WX

m

w

a

[And he passed the night thinking her chate,
when her two anklets had run to us with that for
wnhick I was tihaful], by AiW [(with Ui.~
following it] he means
', l;;
4
i.e.
kag&; and by (Ut U ;
he mean ; l Il
t-±b

;.
(T.) - &I;Jjalso signifies I comulted with Aim; or asked his counsl,

or advie: (T, V :*) and ksljl ~ '
;l
I
consulted him, or asked Ais counsel, or advice,
rpecting the opinion. (T, I
'Imrin
l.)
Ibn-

V;41. (M in art. S, and TA.)-*ll SI I[iWin says,
p. 211.)
L4S
j' oiSl:a; .;,,;A in the iur [like Uj~ and jj] The .j [or picce of wood
[iii. ll], means They [who were the unbelievers] for ~
cing fire] becme kindled. (Kr, M, V.)
thinking them [who were fighting in the cause of _ And .0% C-ib
·
L[Wi
.
. o .·
1
· A~in
the ,.;j. (M, ])
God] twice as many as they, according to the
i.e. [And if
ask thy counal, or admce, thou
evidence of the sight of the eye. (TA.) The pass.
.
b,, inc n. 4i, I edfor him, or to him, proo
tes to w, with Aonety on thy part
form of isl has [only] one objective complement:
you say, 'IJ%
X..j, meaning Zeyd was thought
[to be intelligent]: (TA :) and li .1 , with
the verb in the pas. form, means
lulCI
[ie.

(AZ, T, ?,) or I sowed, or prented, to him. towards us, owrning that] respecting wAich we
or adrice. (T.)
(M, ],) or I withheld, or retained, or retricted, ask thy co

for him, [i. e.for his ue,] (AZ, T,0n ,* M, O,)

c ;
aj,
' (IAr, T, 8, M, ],) originally
the mirror, in order that he might look in it,
(AZ, T, C, ,) or in order that he might see him- ;l"l, (f,) in£ n. kl'l (8b, IA4r. T, M, V) and
,j-l,He whom I am thought to be; if from sdf in it; (M ;) u also awd· l
ll,(IA4r, T) and :1l, (gb, IAr, T, M, !,) [the
. (M.) _
last
originally l"J,] the i in the first inf. n. being
o;:or
e
LqJl,
Jl what 1 think, if from t
I: See also 3.
a
substitute
[for tbe suppresed l, and in like
it is often used in the latter sense]. (Myb.)_
3. ;, (M,
(
,) inf. n.
and
a
%, (M,) manner in the seeond], and the last inf n. being
You ay also, l1 PI 1 .l 1 I [He formd, or Ifaced, so that I saw, Aim, or it; (M,i;) as without any substitution, (8b, M,) [I mode
Ahim
held, an opinion, or a pern~asion, or a belief, also ?
!;P".
(M.) - Also, inf. s. as above, to me tAe thing; i.e. Io
d Aim th thing:]
1
Bk. I.
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